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Elihu Root Is Honored 

By Canadian University 

As a Great Statesman
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The Canadian>i*'.

#1 :“TrJIE greatest man that has 
appealed ir\ the public 
life of anÿ country in any 
position on either side., of 

the ocean in my day and generation. ” 
This is the verdict of Theodore 

Roosevelt on Elihu Root, who, with 
Baron Reading, British Ambassador 
to the United States, received an 
honorary degree from the Uniyer- 
aity of Toronto recently.

“The greatest intellectual force in 
the public life cf America is the 
mind of Elihu Root,” is the judg
ment of an experienced journalist, 
who claims the backing of his 
temporaries by adding: “There is no 
difference of opinion at the national 
capitol as to that.”

Certain it is that *>o American 
statesman has had more to do with 
the present aggressive and 
promising policy of the United States I 
Government towards the war than 
has Elihu Root. In February, 1916, 
in a great speech ih the Carnegie I 
Hall, New York, he warned .the 
American Government that the pol
icy of neutrality was a blind stum
bling towards war, and not a preser- | 
vation of peace.
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BARGAINS Bankers’ Association
.

Invites the Co-Operation 0f the Public 
on Behalf of the Banks
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Tungsten Lamps '
3 for 1.00•• - q; t TT--
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J. A. SIMMERS’
Flower and Garden Seeds

3 Pkgs. lOc
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■Staffs Heavily Reduced by War

TVjTORE than half the men in the banks of Canada are now 
military service, and the number which remains 

steadily reduced.
Women clerks have been employed in thousands and have 

done splendidly, but they have not the experience of the men they 
replace. It would be out of the question to expect them to work 
rapidly o* with thé same knowledge of banking as officers of many 
years training in the profession.

The drain upon the nuniber of experienced offices has now 
reached a point where U is necessary to ask the public to take into 
consideration this decrease in efficiency, and to lighten, as far as 
they can, the burden thus thrown upon those left to run the business. 
Canada was never so busy as now and the volume of banking 
business is greater çvç* before^

Haw the Public Can Help
Transmît your banking business in the morning as far as possible, 

x, 1#^.» ««b as possible. Try to avoid a rush at cfoemg time.
> npt draw any more cheques than are absolutely necessary. 

Instead of paying small accounts by cheque, draw the money in 
amount and pay in cash.
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Made of Good Quality Print f "
H

, -“No man should | 
draw a pistol,” he said, “who dare 
not shoot. The Government that 
shakes its vflst and its finger after
wards falls into contempt. Our diplo
macy has lost its authority and in
fluence because we have been brave 
in words and irresolute in action. I 
Men may say that the words of our ' 
diplomatic notes were justified, but 
no man can say that both our words 
and our inaction were wise and- 
creditable.”: ' Thé Invasion of Bel
gium, he pointed out, was the in-
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1.00
Gingham Dresses

Made in the most up-to-date styles. Easily a $5.00 
value, for Saturday

as

y

3.79
AStout Ladles’ Dresses

Made of Good Quality Print, of an especially good 
pattern for stout people

2e99
!

:

If*

Panama Hats
Trimmed with 
a $1.00 Band

■V": ?>!■ .b AC,

Shapes 98c 1.48 "7

Æ \1

7 m z V hBoys’ Jerseys
AThese come in Blue with Red Trim, and White with 

glue Trim. All sizes
: :

Z

49c one
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Children’s Vests
15c
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Change in Banking Hours June 1st
wifi be: 9v3&to 2*30

elihu root.
WSlon, of international law to 
*0fj whlch America wap 

and at th,B P°lnt America 
should have made itself heard 
ten wjth no uncertain emphasis. 

President Wilson was waiting for I
£?He^reSelon of publlc opinion, and 
Elihu Root was one of the men who 

.made PU blip opinion what it is to
day in the United States. When the 
time came for the United States to 
ma« a great effort to consolidate the 
national policy of Russia and to of- 
rer such advtci and material help as 
Russia surety needed, Elihu Root was 
chosen to head the mission and no 
Wiser diplomat could have been sent 
from one eohatry to another. Among 

nobl68t utterance that the war 
has produced were those of Mr. Root 
while Ip Russia last year.

He was born in 1846 in Clinton, 
Oneida county. New York, the son of 
or. Oren Root, professor of mathe
matics in Hamilton College, and he 
himself graduated from Hamilton 
College in 18-64. After leaving col
lege he taught in the academy at 
Rome for a year and then returned 
to New York. There he studied law 
in New York University, and was ad
mitted to the Bar in 1867. From 
that time he continually practiced 
law until his retirement, except for 
his Cabinet service. He soon made 
a great reputation as a corporation 
lawyer. In 1883 he was appointed 
district attorney for southern New 
York, and in 1899 he became Secre
tary of War in the McKinley Cabinet, 
which post he held till 1904; in 1905 
he was appointed Secretary of State, 
holding that office until 1909, mainly 
during the Roosevelt Presidency. 
Prom then until 1915 he was a mem
ber of the United States Senate from 
New York, and as such attained a 
unique position of leadership in that 
great body. He was a member of the 
Alaska Boundary Tribunal in 1903; 
and represented the United States in 
toe North Atlantic Fisheries Arbitra
tion, and in 1910 was a member of 
The Hague Tribunal. In 1912 he was 
awarded 'the Nobel >eace prise, and 
in 1915 his work in framing a neW 
constitution for the State of New 
York won, national praish, but tjte 
document was unfortunately rejected 
in the Legislature.

As a statesman the work of Elihy 
Root has probably received more 
generous eulogium #rom his con
temporaries that), that of any other 
map. Nothing of first-class import* 
ance, says one, was done by the 
executive branch of toe American 
Government during his official life 
unless it had first received the im
press of h"is intellectual power, it 
did n°t matter whether these prob
lems arose in his department or an
other. Just as McKinley always 

i Wanted Root at his right hand, so It 
was with Roosevelt. ' -» hV -..VjT 
OHS', -k > ■« _ .... . ’ . 1

Two million workers are affected
by pay increases on United States 
roads.
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Qa and after June l* banking hours 
Saturdays 9.30 to 12.00.

This arrangement will give the ^taff more time to complete the 
large amount of work which cannot be taken up until after the 
office is closed to the pubic,

Children’s Drawers and
I

25c -1,/1t ■ ' ' In :

t
;

Ladies’ Vests
19c

| Special Services Discontinu :J
Certain services muit of necessity he discontinued, f 

at least "
On July 1st banks will discontinue receiving payments for tax 

biHs tmd the bills of gas, electric and other pifolfo service corporations.
IV;..' ' *r, > - • - V- ' "V, V ; ' V Ah '/ * #
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The banks desire to vendor aü $en%çs inch#!
special ones arising out of the wa& fe <k . ..fl
make this appeal for co-operation in the manner suggested above

tJu*T 1stLadies’ Knit Drawers 4:

t ■«.'43c-1
, m

m a time
Ladies’ Combinations # j.. Mxi

59c
M............... .

■Lad'Bfi Norfolk»
Linen trimmed with White Pique. Worth $2.50

1.50 1 • m

White Pique Norfolks. Well made. Worth $1.75 
Saturday
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Children’s Middies
65c
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is nothing leha than criminal lalpRFCrXTT A X

children of those wlfco of their ownm Frwk
sponsibildties of 'British citizenship HaV< 
and to allow them to continue in 
ignorance of the English language.
Without this knowledge- tt is quite, 
possible for the children of foreign
ers to dwell in «Ur midst and yet 
dive, through life in 'thought "* 
allegiance to a foreign land.

these inestimable advantages." ft 
is high time our war cabinet and 
war office found out how '«■: bring 
this superiority v»f ' moànttei, to 
bear upon the field of eetion.

ve valuable Assets est ord£^î“n^todt*n tof turn

Read, ÏHr Use
e*,— 'tactics to change the face ot sffatrs .

By Cottriw Ijeaeëd Wire. in France. “ ~ wit
n, May 3-0—Discussing the Parte- May 80.—(.via Renter’s 

oqtloow as the result of the German Agency)— A semi-official
• offensive on the Champagne battle dispatch say» (hat from Ttlloy, 
'front, the military critic of the Zjgr? 18 fmvr kUomotree -west of 
Daily Telegraph writes:— Hhetma, the front runs northward

- “The Present 4s a critical period *“*"* MW - >nai tormina a .
-for -France aad with France is «mil-circle two kilometres beftxre

“Canadians we shall ever take a 1 Montreal, May 30/— 'Delegates -jfigflâ *ate of the Kntentq. d1® <89* Hheipp,

#a*wîftp jïw é sis «w» ê

children to grow up In ignorance or a» details of the American ; acreage 
British institutions and customs, it^ had not been received.
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SPECIAL
On Saturday we will sell any Colored Straw Hat 
regardless of former price for

!isa i
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ing thea> twenty-’e^hto' synod*6^ 

the Church of England in the dfo- 
cese of Qu Appéfle here yesterday 
the Bishop of Qu’Appelle 5po"

ssg& ..t MarnM
in the public school as follows:
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1.00 - * ASK FOB
% Çomipr Leased, Wire.
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Worth lip to $400
Ha
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<ARNS■ untenable. * .
'Despite the progress of the Ger

mans they have not effected a break 
of our linèe. The whole front i " 
linhiy. ? j Moreover, the mar, 
the eagmv is consMerably at, 
owing to the arrival of. our reserv- 
eg. Partial auccéssds are Valuolcs? 

“It is unnecessary to repeat toe"to the enemy, whose only aim is a 
1 cause which hitherto hae nullified «WM victory.
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50»
Cuts—

3f scalds, bruises, 
icesses. A won- 
25 years success
ive a box in the

Kada
r,up cl Horcbcond

KILII, , AMHDATE 
(Piiscl W ire.
Basii., May 30. — Hon. 
s, the newly appointed 
bretary in the Martin 
was the it man mi oun 

Liberals of Moosejaw 
tlie:r ramiiilat.e in

in rendered necessary 
in of XV. li. XVillough- 

leadcr,^position to

Lxte i:l LOUIES 
[ass, 1 Wire
L' 3 1. Stating in em
it at it would haunt, him 
hed to think that he 
be “twisted and turned 
[d on I lie hark at the 
nnal conference,” Rev. 
I Catarqui, appealed to 
1 meeting of tlie an- 
k conference yesterday 
b practice of pronounc
i'ter the reading of the 
Ministers deceased dur- 
ps year. “Men are dy- 
nds.” lie said, “and 
to tlie old custom of 
saying nice things: It 

[veil for our foret’ath- 
were a little band of 

ing together against 
[it it does not belong 
day.’ The discussion 

he fact that the late 
Fittie of this city left 
pst that no eulogy he 
|er the reading of his 
as finally resolved by 
respect his wiÿh, hut 

he eulogy in other

D’S
Beat family cathjutie.
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